SCHOLARSHIPS

The Department of Accounting and Information Systems is pleased to announce the annual scholarship opportunity for Accounting and Information Systems students. Scholarships are available to deserving students who demonstrate academic achievement, leadership qualities, involvement in extracurricular activities, and community involvement. Recipients will be announced during the Department’s Virtual Awards Celebration.

ELIGIBILITY

• Undergraduate Freshman, Sophomore, Junior Students or Graduate Students in MPAcc or MST.
• Enrolled in Pre-Accountancy, Professional Accountancy, Information Systems, MPAcc or MST Program during the 2020-2021 academic year.
• Must have a CSUN and overall cumulative grade point average (GPA) of 3.0 or higher.

TO APPLY

1. Visit: https://www.csunsaps.com/
2. Select: Request a Permission Number
   • Term: 2213 – Spring
   • Department: Accounting and Information Systems
   • Course (Select from list below):
     • ACCT 499 A – Accounting Award Application (Accounting Majors)
     • IS 499 C – Information Systems Award Application (IS Majors)
     • ACCT 699 – MPAcc or MST Award Application (MPAcc/MST Students)
3. Please indicate in the comments/notes field information regarding your academic achievements, leadership, extracurricular and community activities. Please include if you have been a past scholarship recipient from the Department of Accounting and Information Systems.
4. Upload a PDF copy of your current DPR Audit
5. Click: Submit Request (Upon submission of your application, you will receive an email confirmation).

QUESTIONS

For more information, please contact the Department of Accounting and Information Systems at rishma.vedd@csun.edu or (818) 677-2461.